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HIS LIFEBOUND YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE - 
OR A BOTTLE AT >- LENT ->IN DANGERFOR NOME

X t....eat Fish....
Mackerel 

Salmon Kellies 
tied Fish

Red Herring free the Dee 
Tinned Salmon 

Tinned Halibut 
Tinned Haddle 

Tinned Herring [kippered] 
g [tomatto sancel 
d Clams

Late Ottawa Order Promulgated 

by Local Officers.
Horrible - Example Set by 

a Wood Sawyer.
*Three flen Arrive Last 

Night For Th*t Place. Without Being Taken In by 
• the House or the Authorities,

VOL. »Yesterday afternoon two men were 
engaged at sawing wood on the street 
in front of the jewelry store of J. L.

A party of three men, Judge Card-
H. Ray- 

id Eddie mjewa 1 sju«sfcTinned Herrin 
Tinnei 

Tinned Lobsters 
Tinned Hbrlmps 
1 Inned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

"Tinned Kipperettes 
Bottled Anchovies

well, formerly of Portlan 
mond, of North Dakota,
Cowley,Arrived last nightitQfH-MkUi1-"- Sale & Co., when one of' them had oc-

casion-to leave his work for 20 minutes

All Gambling Hust Cease—Privileges 
- of Theatre Women fluch Cur

tailed-

IrECEIV>VSVi

1---------------- ----TTtrni^^l

1Motel McDonald If
horse and will,"after a rest ot. a fewm ■ Bat that fact diet notor half an hour, 

in any way clog the wheels of progress
days, proceed on down the Yukqn en 
route to Nome, at which place they 
passed the winter a yeai^ago, going be
low on a late "'8teamer last fall. Ray
mond spent five years on the YukoriN 
prior to going to Nome in ’99. He 
was at and near Circle considerable of 
the time. In speaking today with a 
Nugget representative at the Regina 
where Tom Kirkpatrick was making 
himself a good fellow, Mr. Raymond 
expressed himself as impressed with 
the belief that Nome with her sur
rounding districts, will constitute a 
first-class country for men with money 
this season. He says there is no doubt 
about the richness ot a large part of 
that country and a large amount of gold 
wrll be mined-tbis'year.

The party had a horse and sled on 
the trip from Whitehorse hut will 
buy a good dog team ■ here, discarding 
the horse. They expect to overtake 
Billy Leak and his party who left yes
terday afternoon with four dog teams.

Messrs. Cardwell, Raymond and 
Cowley travel Jight, carrying nothing 
but provisions and bedding.

The recent , order received by Major
hBÉBi

m AT MILNE’Sfor the reason that the other partner 
picked up the discarded saw and for the 
next few minutes two sticks instead of 

"one fell from the big log on the saw

THE ONLY rmrr-ciAse hotel
IN DAWSON. ___ood from Ottawa was yesterday trans

mitted to the officer commanding in 
the police service, Capt. Starnes and 
by him It will he passed on to the 
petrol force which in turn will notify 
all proprietors of gambling houses and 
dance balls riot only in Dawson but iff; 
the Yukon district that their doors 
must not be open for a continuation of 
their present line of business after mid
night of Mhrch 16th. Capt. Starnes 
reiterates the former statement trf Major 

__ Wood-tbit the law will be strictly and 
rigidljrenforced and any violations of 

with swift and certain

GROCERYFirst Avc. J. F. MACDONALD,

horse with the regularity of clock work 
With a pivotal heel motion the man tending the funeral, and Gen. Du Bois. . j3 

Addressing M. Cambon cordially, bis I aWW^il 
majesty said : I ||{(1||

“Well, M. Cambon, are you rjot com- j 
ing to greet me?" and as the latter ap- ; a j «
preached the emperor added : “I wish I*
it to be well known that I love France \ ■ '
very much, and shall never allow her | -
to be touched. *' A

Is Quickoperated both .saws and while one was 
being pushed the other was being pulled 
witn a Regularity that " will not be ex
celled when the great secret of per
petual motion is solved. A large crowd 
soon gathered to witness the physical 
feat and one man was heard to say :
“Pat guy ort^r be murdered, fer some ..T;
of dem barracks fellers'll come erlong ® ' replied - - ■
an' see ÏÏm. den de next time 1 ^ thimk tout majesty for wi^t ytm hav^ YOU CAN REACH BY " ' !
on der woodpile I'll have ter buck two heen food eBOU*b *° sa>'' , Frao“ !s “ 
saws 'stead o' one V peaceful country, but iL she is attacked

Later in the evening a meeting of she is capable of defending herself quite 

the “vag” element \was held when a" 
committee was appointed tojwait 
doable action sawyer at^d warn him on 
penalty of being hot-potted to never 
again operate two saws Where there is 
any likelihood qf hie being seen by 
custodians of the royal foe l\ factory.

Will Be In1$ Quicker \ed at

Is Instar

it will meet
PHONE till*

At theaters women will still be per
mitted to take part in the performances 
insofar as the letter are respectable arid 
free from obscenity; but no women 
will be permitted to drink st the barJ 

in boxes or any place a round theaters 
neither will they be permitted to in
duce or solicit men "to drink.

" Legitimate plays, farces, Comedy and 
all entertainment Hot obscene will not 
in any way be molested.

Tbe above is virtually the substance 
of the orders that Will be enforced when 
16 more days shall have heen rolled to: 
gether on tbe scroll of time and laid 
away on tbe shelf of eternity. Explicit 
orders to close the class of houses re
ferred to have been given and they will 
beuclosed. The officers whose duty it 
is to enforce the orders issued from Ot
tawa have no option but to obey, and 
any and all - hope entertained that 
leniency will or can be extended at the 

‘t option of the local ^authorities are' 
wholly and entirely without founda
tion. Anyrelaxation from rigidness of 
the order as it now exists must come 
from the Dominion capital.

There was talk last night of having 
those interested in commercisl snd in
dustrial pursuits take the-ruatter up 
and telegraph to Ottawa a memorial 
setting forth the facts as tbe committee 
might believe them to exist, bnt in 
which general belief there is s wide 
diversity of opinion. It goes without 
saying that a petition forwarded by 
those directly interested in the branches 
of business effected would be without 
a tittle of weight after it would reach 
Ottawa, and it is very doubtful if a 
memorial from every man in 'Dawson 
would in any way serve to alter the 
mandate as uttered,3*

SULPHJJR, DOMINION,1
RUNalone.’1 . _ --------j

Fine, fresh meats at Murphy Bros., | 
Third street.

And All Way Points,on the
«"S Pttliminai

Have a 'phone in your house—The 1*4, o 
tbe house can order ali her 

wsnts by It.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at
Meeker’s. • _______ !

Linsed meal, 20c'at Meeker’s.

I Fresh çflbbage at Denver Market.

G

Business Phones, $25 Per Mut!

FROM Local dealers report that hay and oats ResIdCRCC PhODCS, $15 Per Moiti ■MITCHluL 
have taken a jump, the latter being *■
particularly firm.

Hay,eats and chopped feed. Meeker.

Beef, chechako, 33c by til* side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

WHAT IS THOUGHT

(Continued from Page i\)
i ËËjp:

FORTYMILE Office, Telephone Fichante, next te À. C. Vtfti 
Building.

DONALD 6- OLSON, Gewerel Manager

and the miners will he able ter save
few Drew 

covered 
Lost*

money. ”
_Mr. Mendham the jeweler does not
thing that gambling is right, but be
lieves tbe enforcement of tfie law an 
infringment on human liberty.

Mr. McGowan, agent of tbe Harper'
It will

J! E. Q. Tennant and Wife 
Return Yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. -E. G. Tennant arrived 
yesterday evening from Fortymile 
where they have been for the past 
three months, Mr. Tennant being inter
ested with Chas. Hansen and another 
partner in No. 7 above lower discovery, 
the banner claim on Jeck Wade creek.

In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative this morning Mr. Tennant 
said that on hie claim 13 men are being 
regularly employed and that they an
ticipate a cleanup which will compare 
favorably with many of the beat claims, 
in tbe Klondike district. He says thfct 
altogether about 250 men are working 
on Jack Wade this winter and tbaj 
the creek will yield a large amount of 
the yellow metal as tbe result of their 
labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant will continue 
their journey in a day or two. not to 
the outside, but to Atlin, where they 
also have extensive mining and prop
erty interests. They travel by dog 
team, "Ted” who has grown a Kansas 
crop on his face this winter, doing the 
mushing act between the handles.

The Halls.
Tbe incoming mail left Stewart this 

‘morning and according to schedule 
should arrive in Dawson at 7 :15 to
night. ~ ~

Mail for Barlow City will close 
Saturday and will he^ken out by the 
I, & B. Co.’s dog team.

Vwcouve 
, Mirth ï.—1 
ins decider 

; mtj office 
[ All gold

& Ladue Townsite Co., said,' 
depreciate tbe value of First avenue 
real estate 60 to 75 per cent and will 
throw between 1500 hand 2000 people 
helpless upon the town. It should not 
be enlorced until the opening of navi
gation. "

“It will have a depressing effect on 
business for a time, blrt will be a good 
thing for the miner, ” said Roderick 
Chisholm, manager of McLennan, Mc- 
Fecly Co. , ••

. j “It i is tjtie history of mining camps 
that i When such a law is enforced it 
has hurt all lines of business, depre
ciated the value of real estate and in
stead of gambling being carried on in 
the open above board, thrown it into 
upstairs back rooms where, knowing it 
to be .against tbe law, the gambtfrs 
ffeece and rob everybody that comes 
in,” said Mr. Miller, of Holme, Mil
ler & Co.
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I thought is
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time you secured 
your supplies
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Salem; 0 
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the fourth 
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N ffor Spring and Sum

mer Work. freights 

’are Loi®, Roads are 

in ffine Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos

ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

Orders by Mail 
or Courier

Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.
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According to Dr. Shpff the town ivill 
be feeding on ice worms.

Rudy, the druggist] is very philo
sophical and said-; ji'WUat must be, 
must be and we must 
sequences.”

Mr. H. T. Wills Of tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, believes that tbe 
effect of the order will be disastrous 
upon the business interests of tbe town. 
His opinion is that if gambling is to 
be stopped, sufficient! notice should be 
given to permit those who have money 

An automobile occupied by Mr. and invested, in buildings in which gam- 
Mrs. Marmaduke Tnden, of No. 2 hi ing is carried on to withdraw their 
Washington Square North, was crashed capita) and find other investments. He 
into by another machine, both gojjlg thinks that the enforcement of the or
al foil speed, in which friends of the der wi!T result in large sums being 
Tildena were riding, at Broadway arid taken away from Dejwson for invest- 
Forty-second street last night. One ment outside, 
vehicle was overturned and both were 
badly wrecked, but the occupants ris
en ped serious injury, suffering only 
from the shaking up.

In their heavy automobile Mr. and 
Mrs Tilden were en route to a theater.
Following them closely in a second au
tomobile were friends, a roan end 
woman. The party of four friends had 
dined earlier in the evening end were 
on their way to the play.

Both of the horseless carriages were 
beiug driven np Broadway at full 
■P***L The crash
chaffeur on the second automobile 
drove his front right wheel into the 
rear end of the Trlden carriage. The 
wheels were torn off in the collision.
Axles were cracked ami the rear 
mobile was overturned..

There was much excitement in crowd 
ed Broadway wfaeif the automobiles 
came n collision. Men ran from the 
sidewalk* and helped extricate Mr. and 
Mrs. Titien and their two friends from 
tbe wrecked carnages. ’ .

The evening gowns of Mrs. Tilden 
and her friend were torn arid all in the 
party were badly frightened They 
were not physically injured, however, 
and were able to be in their seau when 
the curtain rose in the theater.—N. Y 
Herald, Feb. 3.

For choice meats go to the Denvet 
Market. __________

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Mfceket.

Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the Ice 2d st.

u \
Another Stampede.

Another stampede is in progress to
day, the objective point being a con
cession on Dotriinion creek near the 
mouth of Gold Run. The concession 
in question is open today for relocation 
and during lest night and this morn
ing nearly aoo men left Dawson with 
the expectation of seeming a location.

The gold commissioner's office will 
have, another busy day" tomorrow in 
consequence.

There was atW -a big crowd at the 
different windows this morning await
ing their turn to record claims staked 
on Tuesday List.

Very few records are given at first, 
applications only., being accepted, 

r which will be passed upon at a later 
date.
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* Ia vAll commercial and business interests 

would be affected directly or indirectly, 
for large sums of money find their way 
into local circulation through the gam
bling house.

This morning a telegram was ad
dressed to the winistyof tha interior 
at Ottawa. It contained a ’ protest 
against tbe enforcement of the order 
and was signed by tbe representatives 
of the local hanks and the large com
mercial concerns. The effect, of the 
telegram will be awaited in Dawson 
with great interest and by many with 
no little anxiety.

lassMust Get or Work.
On Monday of this week the police 

at Grand Forks made a ronnd-np of the 
“toil note’* of that town and later they 
were taken before Magistrate McDopell 
who dealt with them in his usual clear 
and sensible way. The fellows to the 
number of eight or ten were charged 
with living on the avails of prostitu
tion and of vagrancy. They were given 
from three to seven days, aa the urgency 
of the case was apparent, in which to 
pack their odd sock and mustache wax 
And shake the pulverized mow of the 
Forks from their pedal extreiceties. A 
reception committee will meet them on 
their arrival in Dawson and the ’ warn
ing “get or work” will be repeated

Eagles Sunday Night. gLft 
The Eagles will hold a specially, in

teresting meeting on Sunday night. A 
interesting program will 

be carried out and refreshment will be 
served in honor of Leroy Tozier, whose 
recovery from bis recent illness is 

meure by all his 
visiting Eagles

©

OîfiGOING OUT? 'V
Oaiadi

m Travel ip_Comfort_and_Make_ggj£|_^gg DOl
TO A
taw. d.

! . t
came -When tbe ; C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice A Week
Wednesdays aid Saturdays at é a. in

! j
auto • Royal Nail Service ]m 1 Ml-Yu Meat.

A Moosebide delegation with seven 
sleds all heavily laden with caribou,- 
arrived about 9 o’clock Tuesday night 
from the headwaters ot the Klondike 
and now onr dusky neighbors on the 
north are leveling in the delights in
cident to hi yu meat. —

France Needs No Help.
Paris. Feb, 11.—The Gaulois toilay 

says that at the obsequies of Queen Vic
toria. during the reception at Windsor, 
Emperor Wiilliam perceived near him 
a group consisting of M. Piefre Paul 
Cambon, the French ambassador to 
Great Britain ; Vice-Admiral Bionaima, 
the head- of -the French delegation at-

“White 'Pass and Yukon Rode."
. - v " cA Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—-Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a- ®" 

Bennett 12:15 a. -m. Arrivé at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a 

\ T Bennett l :25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
j. H HOGKR»*
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mey forms for
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manageridmi ’ll .. J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager
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